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For the Argut. .

CAMP SCENES. (I ,

Ia the month of September, 1862, my regiment was

The Uuiipo cunescan be used for making syutp and
flcohol, but will not yic.d hugnr. The alooluf pro-
duced hj n1y ono diiitillatiou is nfarly dytilute of
foreign flavor, bavjjigHO sereeable tacte' somewhat
resembling uoyau, being much ! nid nt nud'-fier- y

1 ' 'T"
CA6UAL11KS IN ANUON COS., Oiu N. C T.'
Co. II Killed, none. Woonded At Harpers Ferry,

July 4th; II. J. Willoughbytm leit hip. At Washing-to- u

city, July 12th, cieigt John Witiiuis, fls-- h wound,
in leg lelt in enemy's huuds. ileuty Hall, fiuger
shot off left hand. Missing W. II. F5rte.

Co. I filled) aone. Houi.ded 'At Harper's Ferry
on the i,'A.. J, Digs Rightly ia Imud . tMisMiig- -.

- S0P0H0.AND ITS PRODUCTS. ,

Editor Coixifoi: As th period far th. maturing
or the Sorgho, or Cuinese aurgtr Cane, is rapidly ap-

proaching! it may .not t uniuter.-tin-g to portion of
yoar readers'to have some views on toe manufacture
f its re,rt! proJ'4ft ?u(;:ir, jyrup.aleoho!, vine-

gar and" hovers ge froia th fermented juice aoalo- -

goat to cider. The iaformaliou Is derived principal!

ytatiooed at Franklin, Va., on the Black water River a'
than tuin. A beteriige aiialgoua to cider is aUoiiade
from the fTtucuteJ juice of the sorgho. ' ' . '

dull, sluggish stream, suited only for yankee gunboats,
alligators and cypress knees. -- 'While, enjoying quiet,
,'ind repose in the swampsr the news sud denly spreadIt honul be tecollcctej that to nuke sugar , frrup,

vinegar, alcohol or cider, the juice of the sorgho mo!t
be llst dTeeatej or clarified by lime (three ounces of
lime iu five or nix time its .weiglt of water to each,
gallon of juice) and heat and. then filtered Jit the

In action on the ll'tb, Ktuhani Lee, aiH XVifu llud-OU- .

Co. K KilleiL, none. Vui.d.-- Ou iho lJili i

fakhliigton, Sirgt. L. J. Kiker, fl h w lusd i Ui'gh

inrougi) camp, like lire to lighted tow, that three gun.
bouts wer payings 4isit Everything was on the
qui 'vte Shale- - nffieeit were wondering why the,
t'olntiel dldurt have camp equipage removed. The
Sergeo - waajiroused during the small boon to excuse
turn with a v.eaknet--s at the heart, from dutr next dar- -

from the repoTta of I rofassor Jackson, of Boston,
. Mass., and PioTtssorSinith, of Louisville, Ky., in' the
agricnHural Iteftnt of the Patent Office fof 107, aud
partly from otbeY sources. That the valuable articles
above enumerated can be produced from the sorgho
tbere'Ja not athadtfw o'f doubt, and the qauoVitj aud
ixoetlerae of the product will tlepctfd upon the care
nod skill with wbich the operation are conducted.' .

and lytiid, Corpl. T, U Lowttiarp, m li'glwlt lu 's

bunds, 0. T, jUowell,vflesb wuund 'in kuve.
il. I). Caudle', flesh Wound in neck.' II. tV ig,s, Uii'jlj
iu a kle lelt ia eueuiy's hands. C E. TuuUr slight

proper teroperuture, and with the addition of a jittie
brewer's yeaf t or yeatt 'cakes, the jaire'will um ergo
the vinous feruiVntatiou In from thife t five tinyf,

He it undertt,iod that Surgeon, like all shade officerstLharlrituH (,uner..
HetTtoaUetllhT vTo ace tliIMs-arTnattrre- tmne controversy athatTffpi urgeou and nurses

vovm It kfTftgrtw'byTteTy- - netfi hb'or he lrT""irmi'mfiTifm, ivrtrnrniu JhS. naUdiil and Or Uidtiiore wrru liKhtlv woumliut v a - - i
consequently wheft Its manuu.ture sbouSJ commence.

' M. Viimorin, of Paris, who has pi ten ruucli attention www Id al Whng!oii t'lty, tut are all now (u uuiy. 4y
though uiuvti fatigued, are in ctd health ud nirii

hve luii'cht-- a ubtiuL biM) mile --since ihe.lotu at
Jaie rextingonly thrvedsys 0-i- one l.r

co ores wonderfully sullen aul snappibh. Finally, de. - .
ttrniiaed to be troubled no longer, he folded himself
in br blanket and wat 0n agrund n the hbores of

'

dreamland. Suddenly, a nide band ia laid upoaliun.
My oid trii nd, Oritner, of tjoUd gormsud propensities,
with tie Strength of a giant and. the constitution of a
mule, is determined to play sick. 1

"Doctor ! Bocl Oh iioo 1 wake up, j want soma cf
your fruck." ,

No reply. -
' '

Duel Oh Doc! wake up" accompanied with nu- - .

Taileii on us. Weather be-- a nxcC!Melv b-- t and drv.

Tht VrcttfM'erclie aevple'n rtcbtnth an nml tactl keej
Soootalngitraln oi Mala'saoa eanldli hi huaarfOejr ftJf, p

24 J. C. K FEXTON, Kditok.

to the aubjeet, came to the conclusion that it coincided
'. with the putting Rrth of the spikes." but the propor-

tion df sugar Continued to iucreae until tly seeds were
a tuilky atnte ; and accordiug 'to.tbe report of M. De

Beauregard, adure-e- d to the Cupu'eide Toulon, the
, ripeniog of the sorgho in tijatlntitude had no unfa-

vorable effect; and he cersiders the seeds and the .su-

gar at ' twe'products lole cotijol:i7TtUined. " On the
other band, Mr.

t
Tray, equally authoritative, says

uur irn nils aiu pieat wnte to ua all, directing then
rslWTs taus iu Lrly sctr, A. .N a. -

Auaouluard aij Hiflwinen alt rigfit. . A.
If 4,0 ks n O II O JS C JLV A T IE8..A T Sit If K C R'i C A P,

T Vloonded .Lietit, a. VV Elrerbe, vtr1y la face.
TIUJRSn::: tippoied tnovtally W. J.SuiithVJu Charles Huilurd,

meroii shakes. "Surety the mar, can't be adeep. '

Oh. a hat cha'd I do, I'm 10 ciclt, and that d d Eng. - '

in command uf iy-- c mpany wont-let--
Cu.-- K Killed;' Joseph Phiferi Wounded; Alex

Phiper, in W; Th'-s- . Iiarnnti.n, shoulder, cfere:
rrice of Subscription, $3 per year. ,. S. 1 dont know wht people elect such meu f r."

At that moment he bears the Lieitteuaut "Fall inU. H vodburn. slight; Lt. Juo A. B"Whu badbis Jre-- sJnVtBTl'llvn '" CM n .in... . t (h)ere fallin (hjre, company, (hj! . -

Titere, Ui(n U that r.agti.n tool, leaving out the . .
first insertion an If 1 50 f..r each suS-eque- pt rpaertion CU.t','U ud Ulh,Tt U4.,"JUJ ll8b,l7- -

For onlv one Mme. S Ohifn.rf,. .,r Ik,."e(J; D',rR,n H's and siHing company !, company IbH. Oj, I'm

tnat Wie zouious cinren, to nose couutry toe sorgho
' ia tndDous, art in the babit of bieakiug oft the

panicles the' momeut they appear, ia order to augment
the quantity of saccharine lustier in the etrlks.-Tb- e

' question may be of some importance in our section,
' and experiments should be made for ks aex-urat-e aV

termination. .

to' ucceed well in mating sogar, or syrep of the
flint quality, it is essential that on greater qunntitjr'ot
the stalks should be cut at ue time than can be prop
erly pressed, and the juke foiled down to the granu-- .

lating point, on the same day. 1 am aware that a lif
fereut opinion has been entertained and eted on, but
1 am al o aware that the result ct this sctjon has been
the failure generally to' make Aigac at all ja and the

Col. tt uod. it N. C. Col. Owens. 53J. CoL Stal- - so hiek." .lines one dollar per square.
lings 2d, killod. ". -

. By thia time the bespital Steward having arisen, is
as.aile I by the yneaiy man. "Mr.-fttwar- I'll goDG The majority Tr Gov. Vance, nf far

as .lien rd front,: $;y. the Conservative,' n
buk and tell that Logiirhman I m excused any war.Uue account says little Toll Bullarl..

. T
, T11EUA1LU0AD REPAIUKDV

airt you mua't suy anything' about it."
Io a aburt tune, Urimes is aeen again retwrinng.
' .Mr. Meard. that Kng'isbiuau aays I musirbavea

aomethmsf over 10,000. Kot more than one
half the Army vote has is yet beenmaking of - rery large quantity of inferior eyrup piper, and that Doctor mu-- t get up."

raaengcr trams pa. over the entire line of the
Rivtiuionu and iijoville KatiroaJ iiuud.4y. The back
isuow t'ul.y repaired aud the read is a much bctieiThose who bate not the means of .pressing ana builiu heard from. , A lew shakes iml the burgeon still sleeps soundly.

A sudden thought ttnkts' tbw ami jus nun, aod ret
ting on h s knees tor the first time. for years, be begins
4ouUtle l) ttV's ui. Hth lady-fa- ee with bis two

WHAT'S THE NEWS!

the juice if the cants the tim day they are cut bird

. better'confine theic efforts to the making of syirup,
,ioegar, and alcohol; ss tfc'eir attempts at makiug
gar must result unsucoesfnlly and utrprcfitably. The
cause of this is that at soen as the Cane ia cut. an al- -

one tbau u m eve before, most of the tail toru up
iy he raiders being the flat iron, which has been
irpairvd with the bevy T ruil. ; v -

1 he rai.road bai beea repaired more promptly than it
w Ujougbui wul j b Uoue but, wtiat de, ti.ia euer

great brawny ban li, causing a spund similar locor-lu- g

sheet Wuii wUh sand. It was 9ufr thin Oab.

Tbe news intimates that Hold o will be beaten hy
soarge a Majority that he. and bis partisans will nev-

er be heard of more. They are politically d!id, and
wiHvwe trntr remain forall timer fo.r theyn.i he

air-- l biyod could stand. . With a buuod fLo Surceon. toration commences almost immediately, which grsd-uall- y

ervept from the aTxtrTaUy Iota the joints of rises "Or me, 11! give yuu at Riin h medirli.e as
gy ana bierpris avml us, it tue pioptr m aurs- - te
"uH,k,n tu gardjgaiuat it future dr.troctioM by
llie Vankrs i.iJm. t'nlesa IhneeriheroIJetougly KuardeU thry tau ifat thrir aork ahutat a y uj, aud our pel pie will have to iu to Utin?

' the stalk, deoeaiog the t mount uf cryMahtabie sugar
contains! in it. Even the broken and bruited canes of
sf field will deterwte the juice if passed through the'
luill with the perfect canes The Toulos entire, when

are alike dangerous 'to-th- e State and the Conft-derac- y

If the peop!e at home, emulate tbeeximple 6f thv

yu wautr but I il tct ever gretn beaded frog iu this
mnp, it you hitn't got toOoudoty to-ua-y, and

nto the fiht at " " '.

"ThVii, Til be darpeil if 1 take inr of your truck
..Vd . iki '1. L.i.,1. 1 :anrr, auJ, llo-- di .jro:e for Z- - B.',VA NXEr the truest

'friend" they ever b kd, W. W Iloiden and his s if poi;,
era will be huriod f o derp in oblivion, that, if remem
bered at all, it wi'.l only be to coojiign tbetu to deeper

aim 1 wi-- u jou n e iu iuv uu wacv aiy uu'lay u e4
to Ufll of. Vou are a pttk uf laiy goud-fwr-- o ithing

" seeing i ativk measuring fr hia bead, Grimes
vaoinijid. .

Dunn - tbe(diy, gripe shot, shell, .aod solid balls'
frightened many a o inu loikiog owl, and caud the

iou rail again. . l ue Impof tance of this lino of rail-- y

to the Uovwrnmeut is kuowo to be" incalculable
auu it b a toni.-hu.- g tb-t- t oiae meuns arejiot d

to protect it agaiuai'tnincuraiona of the en-eiu-

Weare ti6 now lL,t G.nut's policy is notto Sght but etarve Oen. Lee 'a arm,, by de-.tr.-- y log
couiiuuuications;. and being forwarned we aW,ulJ be
toraruvd agatuu suob measures as bMuav adopt A
few huudred ca.a'ry would, in ailiou Te the forces
now gu.rong ibe road, makeeveryihfi.gshfM: ajrniTa

they have more cane cut lhaA an be expresed expetii'
tiously; bnry the surplus In the ground to prevent it
from the effects of tae atmosphere.

The juice shoald be pressed from the canes ns thor-ugb- ly

as possible even if it sbcMla b neessHry for
t,his pui'pose to pass them repeited'y through the rol-

lers, as that portion which is mot Jin-ul- t to be
preened iaconMdeicd the riclrest Ib saocharioe matter

. It is VecrsssrrlaiiteiJheJutoe. fJl comes fria the

sha les ol airkorg, where the memory of mirn pen- -.

trateth not. We are truly tb nkful fof the newsko
far, and devmtly hope and that the setting of
this day's Sun- - will witness the utter tiiecomfi'ture of

mill, in order to remove the cef'uriose and bn.tn thu T An hi vn m Ifl Ln ..A k : . . i
' . 4 &U Jtic II uflil il n nM uA . . I 1 ...... t

matters, and the siarch. all of which it' present in it 7 .
e- -. -- u- p.r.., .a wouia - ! --""'"" f"9- -

when exptesaed. v A bag B"tef, or'one made f a M1;0 have rnide the people believe that the way tot.

ftog to lie close t the tu. krf. .Many were tlh
hsir-breat- h ercapei, but the gunboats vut ahippe'
iibeo lha suadea of IligUI tiU-XLerr- tha ai Htr iZy- - --

friend James ilecab, al.ili Jnrn pis Uotbvs aruVt
a b ai.ngcanip fire, thut orrsled lda'advri.lui' t.

." Well, fetUws, we've hJ m i glti tiuia tviay. Mj
company was drawn Up alere llie sheila flew tD;c k.t.

ur officers were sent for ou bunura, and every meu
left to take care of biinieil". IWh ugiit a treW tB.j. (

being raihtr siuall, lywas crw.Jed out lor a time, but
I noticed n big typreaa hetiering thrse qien jaat cu
i'n of the Other.. Toe bottuiu one-- m ak- - tV email

ILaket placed in a basket, will anEwrr, ce:t, udd to iam peace irom tee eommou )uc was to luaagurale
civil war. .. . ,'each gallon orjuiee, three ounces of hme-slake- d in

five or six hmts its weight of water. Tbr it: e -- unj -

Bbvtal ad DwcaActrt. v have sa a lttr"
from C. ti. Wolf, a uituiOer of a X. C. Regtineut, to
his lather in this county, h.ch ettM that the y.in-ke- e

soldiers. wb at Lexiogt jn. V ., aioliwd the
grave of Stoucvkiil Jackson, treikhi up, htid carry,
lugotf tiiestoiies, au.J otnerwue' Uifiguiing the prem.
ises.' Mr fto.f aythat the CoufJer ite troops were

theo be boiied hy a pDlicaf ion cf b gradual bt-at- , for
twentyor thirty nnnures. when the impurine will rap
idly rise to the suruce m a thick cer'h rtdm. which

0r3, We would! in the most delicate mauner posi-blrpolfte- jy

ask the authorities, if tuy had Dot brtter
e a few men at home, to attend to tl-- e pn-pe- r cui-tir.iti-

of the soH and to reguljje home affiii" There"
are certain inviduala to ahoiu ihe peop'e of our p'e- -

can y removed by the ekiratrtr, aud inm the
liquid should again be filtered. It will be of a pale
straw color, and ready for evaporation. It u v now

....VUv g'ir, inu an haw m mmy
way the yankee brutes bad troubled the restiagpUce
of the i'tlusliious Jacjimoo. Can we eipect a people
who will uuf treat the dead with comiii.iu refpect !

- be boiled down Tfuile rapidly, the temperature not to (cincU are indebted lor good oider, peace, and quiet
ose examples anJinflaencego a great way toward

exeeea xio agree&, to aoout nsir ci its original nuii,;
after which the fire majt b kept low, th- - evaporation

'to be carried on with great caution, and the sy up con-

stantly ttfirred t'o prevent it from burning at the bot-
tom of the kettle or evaporating pan. portions of the

producing good crps who are a hundred fold more
useful at home than their tingle arms could possibly
be in the field. There ut-- n have complied with' the
Utter of the lit w eimpting Lem "from service, notwith

nun,'but h Uila't grunt or complain atil a.d 1 .
ureyou he looked Stlm toroa! m(nt. f.Vx trat

pardon the mikaoo. tiogu, bat w.iu'g U14 uf
leiruing uole-,ay- enow it "Sjluipifiuii" La i played
out. Alter t'yiug two or three titi ail :.e l.oiuba
continuing to fly thicker and luster, 1 flual y settled
'dowii' behin i a little pine, five inches in Uiamrter,
pi icing the centre of my oramum exactlyagain! loo
centre ot the pine, and tuib n my peda etlrrmitiet
ns near the m y the bjiub ci.ii"ciioe Irani, he po;i.
ble, I hugged mother ea'i th ao J watered out. A mri
iu a iiotmal coudifioa, (as ihe D a.tir wuuid )
is about five tncl tlituugh, but think every sh. ll
c.ued tne to ebnnlL-one- . It seemed to me every
bomb w aiiue J at my ' pine,' and they kept getting --

lower and l 'Wer, seaiclung t..r me. Vou 1 ay laugh, 1

buT7rwaaseTnrusTVutT is ioTniyll?Iorciwliiiji

uow uuy uieryy ior me ivng. A wif.t savage wil
;iot trouble the grave 0 a dead man. Lincoln's sol-dit- ra

are wore thau'savge tbey abuse the dead
and, living. L'harloiu Democrat.

I)k.,th pr a Goon Mak --.Ihe Kev. R. II. L.flVrtj
dU-i- l ut Ins resideuce near this pUce on Monday the
I8tlf inst. 11 a vs at the time of bis iteath anl had
bieti for a numer of earn ,ator of the Piebvfrri- -

ayrup are to ea ou. irncn iiio io naic, auu ai- -
- Ibwea to cool, tosee it it is dene enough to crystal

lie. lt should be as d?n.e as sugar bouse mohttses or standing whjeh'they hite been ordered to rport for
service at Kal. igh. Our soldiers must be fed or tlivtar. When it has reached this condition it may be

. . .?a 1 a - t i i
hu cougiegaiio'i oi ouftr urrH- - Urn lath U notcannot tgnt. Liuclu can neverrxonquer the South,

Let not tue South conquer herself. " I "..

wunarawn iroro me evaporaioig vessel, sua oe piaceu
in tabs or cfcks to granulate. - Crysfala of mi gar will
begin to form in three or four dys, bdt it ofteq bap- -

n'y a .loss to bis immediate ci'iigreg ition but 10 the
community st Urge - Mr. LanVrty w a thri'iiatt

pens that weeks intervene befrtre-crystalin'ti- ofr take geTittrmiiiT7Tn7Ti11-rer;pecrsran'-
lael aciitetm The- - Mountain correspondent of the Rileiehplice; but it may ataays be hastend by adding to the

CoB-ervati- ve says .
tneud of be fli'federat.cau.4. The death of a
nuiu is. public Ioks at any tiro, but especially so at
the present. Charlotte Democrat.. .On the sutject of the war, our citizens are buoyant

nnl bepet-il- . Iu all oar rounds, we have met no

, thick' syrup, when cooled,ji Tew grams of trow n
ugarj or a little pulverrzed- - w.hite su'gr. After

it has solidified it may be swooped out into con-ic-

bags, made, of coarse open cloth-- , or of ca-
nts, wbictfare to be hung over the receivers of

1 tnoi .sses, : and the drainage being much aidt-- d by
. . . . . . ...... . ..... .t. l. : t. : 1 1 i l. i. f

than I Kjn, I hr 1 a ru-Liu- g iu the learcs behind Die;
'Ut I couldn't turn over to ee li..t was tne matter.

I'resantly, the ru-tli- becoming louder, and, It being
a su-ik- place, I tbnUgUt it inixtit be a suake, aud bv
g in to Welch one eja round without moving my bead
from, Ihtf.ceutre.yQnxjilljelfMiHod hijgtH this .!;'.
style, and, sore euouith, it Wis a enase. 'I oce 'TT?
snateswore Iliau auy t fiTug,e?heepecittIly iu time
of peace when"! was helping to rai.e T5 ce.ioU flugsA

prominent man, who declaies himself for Holdrti Ou
A Raid oh TioT.--W- e learn that a rani was made

upon ihe twu of Troy, M"ntgnniery county ,!.( wees.the" contrary, our peop'e are liaignant that be should The ra.di-r- s were sixteen deserters. They curried olf
ctjrrm tbetr-Vote- s tfr preferenct?ta tmr 0,7f nHfTVt a Si5Tf TprriiUty rjiJfefnnicurbacon, captured a in.
hVis forgottep that this is Gov. Vii'no 's birt h place carried otf. the arms of lje guard which Were r to wed

away in the building which coniainei the bacon.
The same gang went to the store of a Eeullemtn,

and. home, and that 'there men are bis richo Imates
and, havenown and supported him since he first en- - nbout tliree miles from Troy lately and curried off a

the room at 80 or 90 deg.F after some days the su-

gar may be removed froip-th- e ags, autl wilfUe found
to be a good brown sug ir.It may now "be refined by
dissolving it in bot water, adding t- - ibe solution tae
white of an egg, mixed witbcold water, for every 1U0
pounds of sugar,' after which the tempearture i to be
raised to boiling, and the eyrup should be allowed to

' remain at that het forlialf an hour. Then skim and
filter, to remove the coagulajed albremen. and the im

1ered pu! io ife, that we firt knew him and broucbt quantity of Lontcuerate Treasury note, and rixte-- a

tun lies of cotion ynru. They al.o.at another time,
and within a lew days of each adventure, cxptuied n

uim otiore ine puonc, Snt He is emnhatiu v our, -
a .

Now I hate bums more. Tula was a peculiarly hate- -
fuf looking spet-uneu-

, aud large euuu'gh to be master.
ot all the du-- t eaters. He ctroe ur wiih hciid elect
and In ked tongue his scaly tail striking the ground
aud gating at me witb bi hry eyes, uot juore than "

)eet dlitHiit Must I leave iny tree evacuate
tny position aud rk my life for a vile eimke ? A.
b ono Ht that moment ewept by, missing my bead only
a few inches, and I determined to bold iny position at
a4 hnzardv It r;deiith Vi tuove. aud it locked tick-Iis- h

to reinuin. My suke advanci d a trw feet nearer.

fb. . Wej-- kingly remarked o Tommy T', yesterday,
that we understood he was fon g to vote for Holden

1 "Vote for the D-- l, was his reply. I've waded French

tan. yard ami. Mil pressed horsei to carry If the leather
fcoine active measure should iminM.Jii.ttly be takeu

to put a stop to this work.-"Th- e people thitiielve
li'ivo the reun!ly within, their own Teach, t-- tbc'm
ibrhout en m'lfie and capture or kill the laaf'd serter
thut reinaina to T their cnUniy. Such culpable neiiM- -

Broad, with Zeb.too often to vote- - againsbiut naw,';1
" '

THE crRREy CVr:J ' v ; "

purities it has extracted from the4 sugar.
4

It must not be forgotten that su&ar making is an
rat,, an ! that excellence io it is only attained by close
observation and kng experience. What was necea-ar-y

for the extraction of sugar from the beet root,'
M. wltlflU Pr.ruiil ,niinlll t . npluliia., 1 Ort liVl O ft

nio(e bent on nii-cbi- ef raided his head and
. . . i. 1.. ':l . . . .1 .' .

j;erice 1 uiy .inuea 10 tne couiinisMon 01 - wrse Uepre
aiitfona, "a Da tifpf O-ni- a ToT mofeTJcKcrfers F flock to

Our new Secretary of the Tieasury has commenced
h's aduliuirstinoTil'iy ihe adoj-tio- of a meaaure
whiehT-w- e think, witi impnrve our currency. He
has "uthorizd.the Depoiiitotiei' to receive currency

moved hia tail vdtlr y&ratinit tiiotiottvef the i" le'ei'fea'.TS
.311 this white"7' I wns'bTily tr3Tngr7nTyarTiinT J
With ft desp'-ritf- l 1 fl" irf and a du regard for the c.e re

of my pine I turned over and endeavored to mti- -
thecouuty. Carolinian .

pounds ofisugar, is doubtless required for the sorgho,
it: a thorough study of its nature, with a proceas of

skw wm. f rt t9 rha a. n nra u rai .j IT 0 a n t r.tssf.f la if i cotn
tifrtitttt; fevwrisajyy-Nwlg'1- ;wwiiwttO'.Mt'ga,at"ype'rwiti-iermrwTr-large proportion of our" people wi'l douulless be satia-- hv been burut recently just beyond Lexfiig tn. Thesueitetted that..our banks should' now lomi all their a lew kickf to kefp him from advancing Hip my boot
legs; still the fiery eyes gi'd upon me, tne toi ked
tongue flew like lihtninn.'Bud tne botribs whlytled'

fiit ne wa burnt week before lal, and the oiher
(over Abbot's Creek) u the early part' 6f last Week.

surplus fuuis to (Joveruiiietf.jiud uiterly reluse to
discount for f peculators, and we shall soon see a f 1 I

ip prices alf eveBtr-eck-tc-any-faitt- ieT

advance in the necesaifes of life. -
- If Cougresa will amend the Tax Act at its next ses

.edt.tff-croarfj- ,

fed with the production of a good syrup, wbih-4be- y

pay obtaia by following the proce a . described as
ahove, until .'the' juice attainr tbe' required-rdenity- T

By omitting the lime water, an ageeabiw but.sliglitly'
acidulous syrup is formed .of a lighter color, but it is
Dot liable to crystalixe owing to the pretence of acid

- tnsttcr. .'
'

-. --
:" '

tories. U is ct range ttvt the Haardad Company does nun axaeu r T . '
I see Ihe snake,'-- ' he replied. "bu' I woul.ln'tnot bava a sufficient guard to watch their bridge. and

prevent these incendiary acts. It li important that. leave this stump if there were twelve iustead of one."sion, so tnut the tax should attj. h to the cupons of
trfn portation fatiliuss" eaiuld be kept uniinpiiicd The cola per-pirati- began to note Irons the poursthe eight, htven ai.d ell per cent bonus, inateud of to

A cheep and good' Vinegar can be made from the
tyrup. Teeiebt gallons of clear rain water, add three of nfy skib, and 1 thought my end was nicb: but Ijunt at t Lfs time, a no Railroad nffic'als are guilty of

eon'd'tit leave that tree. The aeon? of that hrfUr cut
the bond.-- tnt,ni"'elve8,.atf the' law now provld'S, the
TreiiHUly will receive a utiich latgt r leveuue from this
acamiLMfi. JeLitve. aJarge. .A UiQunt of ihe bonds are

geuits negligence in pot bit ving bribes properly guard- -
Quarts of syrup; turn the mixture into a. clean," tight Coo I ed ra4er-t4-lhrfie- ly cars. Jiff JbtoiatJiraiJerm-v- f 4My4ifel Ult (qis not the duiy-otL-t- hfe

utboritie- - to attend to ibis busiuet-s- . unless they Lid a stick, or stone, but there ws nothing in reach. Fi- -
charge of the Roftils, biit it is the duty of railroad of-

ficers. HWeV Democrat.- - .

rialljf, my ramrodwaa sviied anitously,.and with this
I itetermiued t fight it outFurthreedong hours we

dally leaving alia nothing bur taiing ibe
coupon, will ever enable the Government to realize
Ibe tax on the bonds. England, when- - she pays the
j ublic creditor or holder of her bon.Js, keepa back the
amount 1pfbe Iucome Tax. We migtit advai.liteinnly
fullow Luer example iu this matter. CharTulun Slur-eur- y.

'"
. .. :';

atctiea each oher cloaely, neither giving ground,

Cass, anane 11 wen two or lores nmes aou auu vuiw
spoonful jjpf'itood yeastor yenst cakes. Place the cask
in a warm place, and in ten or fifteen daya add a sheet
of common wrapping paper, smeared with molases,'
and torn into narrow strips, and 3 ou will soon bare a
good viotgir. "Any s weet fruits or roots, such as figa,
beets, watermelon juice, the skimmings of the xugar
boiler, 4c, add to The balk and quantity; . when ex-

posed to thoDiygen fihe air fr the actous termen-tati- n

to be. effr-cted- ". The scjentffio mode of making
vinejr.tr rapidly la to pass the Iiquoi repeatedly tbronh
barrels perforated at the side with holes, and fiM

till Ibe'ehrUs cen -- fd to bawl tbrounh the wilderness.
I 'was then t o happy to leave his sn9kehip, with my
adre'ii, in quiet noseessioo oi uiy uucoujortable quarT
ters." , - - , :t GAMMA.-.Jn,T22,18C4.-.-

".:'.'.. ' -

. A week filled up witb nelfishnees, and a Babba..'
tnffeJ' fail ofl roligious exercises, will make a goo'J
Pharisee, Lt a peer thrittian."

- .DESERTER C.UG 111.

Bob Revelsj the liotoi ious erter, who has bten
rangiujt over this tectiou of country for fver a year,
9aa captured on 'last Monday nf his litiuse in this coun-
ty, by I t Bike; Capt? F L Hoke, J W Roberts. W.
P. and J- - W. KuilivaTi. He wa brought to
SLelby and placed iflfjafT, from whencebe was smt to
tbo army ytietcrdsy uioruing under guard. ..

";: "
r

IMountaitt ilt, July 28.,

? A correpoudeut writes froiu the Yankee army
before' Petersburg; ' Here", a ' evety where .ilae tnat
my vbservati. n has extended,' the women ol the South
are bur most uocomproinjr iug toes. Ihe intet.ei.ty of

.' tbeir ha'red ta tealfy appalling." - ; 'with wood shavings, so that it t y ne tnoruugaiy
peytaestod by thw oxyga of tko itmosphere. .

- :- . ... ..


